Evaluation of bariatric Centers of Excellence Web sites for functionality and efficacy.
The Internet is a valuable method of information sharing and could have important applications for bariatric surgical practices. The purpose of this study was to devise criteria by which Centers of Excellence Web sites could be evaluated. By applying these criteria to the study sample, we hoped to identify specific content that could improve Web site functionality and, thereby, its efficacy. We developed an original survey instrument that used specific criteria of Web site content to determine its functionality. The categories of content were Marketing, Interactivity, Education, and Support. Each of these categories was further divided into 3-7 subcategories for more in-depth analysis. From the Surgical Review Committee Web site page, 66 Centers of Excellence Web sites met our inclusion criteria of private, exclusively bariatric surgery practices. We then applied the survey instrument to evaluate their functionality. The survey revealed marketing and education content in all sites, and nearly all were interactive and provided patient support. However, all Web sites had deficiencies in >1 subcategory. Many Centers of Excellence have a Web presence. However, the opportunity exists to increase Web site functionality and efficacy by improving content in specific areas and using up-to-date technology.